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DE t~O C \~ ~T5 

,, . . . 
sippi's 
another 
J'a:t'ty , II 

~le are not allowed to function errecti.vely i.n ~lissis~ 
Tradit1.onal DemocratiQ Party; therefore we must fj.nd 
way to aHign ourDelves with the National Democratic 

'l'his report is a record of events that oocur1>ed on 
JUne 16, 1964 . :rt is an account of wllat took place when 
Ne~roes for tbe first trime since Reconstruction attempted 
to participate in the precess of selecting the delegation 
which \~ill represent Nissiasippi at the Democratic National 
convention in August , 1964 . 

The story 1.s told through their own m~orn affidavits . 
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.•• More than this, hO\·rever , this :r;eport unequivocally 
substantiates what Negroes have been saying to of£icials 
of the NationaL.Democratic Party for years : 
1. ~!ieaissippi' s Traditional Democratic Party is cont rolled 

by an unbelievabl y small number of people . In addition 
to practically all o;f the Wegro population, an exceedingly 
large number of 11hi tes do not participate in the basic op
erations of the party. 
2 . Negroes are diacrimina·~ed against by Mississippi 1 s Tra-

di tionaJ. Democratic Party and are not t1anted as members of 
Mississippi's Traditional Democratic party and are not par-
mi t·~ed to function in the party• s operations. 
3. Jllissi saippi • a Tr aditional Democratic Party is opposed 

to ~he programs and policies of the National Democratic 
Party and vill not state commi tted.ly that they will support 
the National Party• s programs , JlOlicieB", or liiOre important , 
presidential &ld vicepresidential candidates . 
4 . O:f'fici ale of Mississippi 1 s Traditional Democratic Party 

have been very lax in attempting to create a Hidely 
based party and in attempting to ac·ei vely involve as m.any 
people in the party •s machinery as poss ible . 

On August 24, 1964 the Democratic National Convention 
will convene in the state of Ne~1 .rersy . The s ·tate of Miss
issipJli will send 68 persons to that convention as the dele
gation for russi seippi I s Democratic Party . Those 68 persons 
are to be selected., according to l aw, i n the follo1nng man
ner: The Chairman of the State Democratic EXecutive Com
mittee names a date for the hol ding of "precinct meet ings" . 
At these precinct meetings, all qualified electors in the 
precinct mey assemble and elect delegates to the county con
vention . At the county convention - one week later - de
legates are elected to attend the state convention. The 
delegates elected in the 82 county Democratic conven·tions 
throughout the state then assemble a ~reek or more la-ber 
in separate caucuses held in each of the state •s five con
gressional districts. These c aucuses then p roceed to elect , 
subject to t he a~proval of the upcoming state convention: 
four reglllar dele~Jates and four altern ate delegates (rep
resenti ng a totru of t~1o votes) to the Fational Democratic 
Convention . A week or more after the last congressional 
district caucus is held, the State Democrat ic Convention 
is convened in .Jackson, the state convention . The conven
tion. ratifies ·the e .iiilier elec'tion by con;,.'Teasional dis
trict caucuses of the 40 delegates to the n ational conven
tion. The convention also elects dele~ates to the Democ
ratic Natinal Convention having a tottJ. remAinder oi' the 
votes to >lllich the state of lHssissippi is en'ti tled . 

It becomes r eadily clear that uhat takes place at t he 
precinct level i s basic to the entire process o;f selecting 
deleGntes to the Democratic party •s National Cottvention . 
It is at the precinct neetinga where persons are chosen to 
go to the county convention. I • is at the precinct meetinzs · ··· 
where all registered vo ·~ers ~rho live in a particular pre-
cinct may :participate in the initial steps of ·~he process 
that Ifill ultimately select a t;roup o:f persons who will 
assist in the select ion of persons 11ho will run as Democrat s 
for the offices of President of t he United States and Vice 
President of theVnited States . Further , it is at the 



1. T·nUlt is <~ precinct neeting? 
2. Hhen is your precinct JUeeting7 
J. Uhat. happens at a precinct neoting? 

Ko•r rou-:;1 laclc of inforr.ltltion the people ha.vo about precinct I'!Ootings is 
due to a deliberate attempt by officials o:f iiississippi' s TX"aditional !Jai'IOcratic 
Party to keep them uninformed can only be specult>ted on. It can be statad, houovor, 
that tho tlBAns uhich are used by l.li.ssi&sipjli 1 s Tr:>di tiona.l Dell!Ocra tic Party to 
infol'lll t.he p~~crty• s rJembers of the party's operations leave 11n1cn to be desirQd, 

On June 16, 1964, in response to the roquost of Hcgroes to go to the preci
nct meetings, Uegroes did attempt to go. llegroes did not at tempt to go to precinct 
moetings in ever<J community, or city, or even every county. For the most part they 
l'7lmt in places 1:1here people ~ located uho are interested in replacing liississippi>s 
Traditional Democratic Party 11ith a liississippi Freedom Democratic Pnrty, It 11as 
these people uho aro attolilpting to tom liississippi • s Freedom Der.10cratic Party 1!h.o 
a:-1>lain~d to tho j·/ee;ro people their right& to pa;rticipate in precinct meetings if 
N'le'.J Here registered and uere De1110rats, That uhich f'ollous serves aa ono of the 
reasons ilec;roes in the state are beginning to associate thamselves trl. th the 
Freedo;a Oamocratic Pc.rt;r. Every tlherE> l!egroes Hent to a preci.!lct meeting they 
took w·i tl11;he:m a rl3solution callinG tor party loyalty, It reads as folious: 

RESOtiTIOi~ CALLING FOR PARTY IJJUJ.:rf 

tfl1e~s t·:a as Oer.ocrnts believe that stron~ poll tical parties are a 
necessary part of AL1orican demecracy, and 

~ ~te:roc.s ue believe that the National. Democratic Party repreaents the 
best interests of the ttajorit:y or the people in l:ississippi, 

~ re therefore resolve that the delegate( s) f'rora this precinct be 
instruciled to go on record, if lliey are ulti~tely selected as delegates 
to the Deoocratic i{ational Convention, as supportinG' tho party platform 
and the persons selected to be tho party' s candidates. 

l:e further resolve that the delegates froa this precinct be i.n,structed 
to brin3 before the County ~JOcratic Convention a resolution sta~ 
that the County Democratic Party ll:l.ll support the National Democratic 
Party's nominl*!s and their pled,ged electors. 

Tlte resolution Has ~'0ad ill the precinct mc;>et.:ings 11i1ere Negroes at tended 
and the people attondinr; the IJeetinr,s Here as!<ed to vote on it, 
*see llppondix for !'l.'\t:l.o!'13l resolution. 

Ruleville, lltssiseippi 

Ruleville, i.ississippi is in Sunflo11er- County, the county in whiclt 
l.::i.ssissippi 's Senator Eastl-and h~s his plantation. Ruleville is also the home of 
•·.rs . Famli.e Lou Harner, tho 116 year old housmlii'o 11ho r<UJ for Congress in the 
i'<>mocratic pri.r;J<'l.ry lnot Jw1e. In. Rulovi...Uo 6 i;egroes ncnt to the pllloe 1~1ere tho 
vr•><=lnoi. ~oet:bx.; should have been held - the regul.'tr polling place. They tried to 
r;>on the doo:t- of tho buildin!, - t.h" Cor.Jlil!lni ty House - but tms locked, lra'Cf. they 
knocked on tho door. t;o one r<>Spo.tded to their lmocld..n«, At 10 :05p, n1. these 
porsons trho hnd Bone to H,.lir }'oll:L-,g place for a precinct l'leeting cnlle'ct 
t.'tair <>1m 1'1oot.illg ot> l.llO latlll in front of tho Colll!liW1:1.ty House. T!)ey elected tt1o 
dole~t..., to tho Jlamooratic County Convention and J""<ised the resolution supporting 
Pl!l'ty loyal tv. ~arBtllen :fron the Colw•Jbia .l:l;¢..teMting sy:;ter.~• s CES NeliS t1aro 
presc11t nncl filmed the ::;roup's activities, A rarort of this meeting bOlo been filed 
\Utb tho C'Q.unty IJ<•r••,.:rn+i,c m.-.,'"UtiVG t'"uni.t.t.,e. The AicJ1t persons baVe L\ll signed 
SlYOru o, Lu+-... ,c.s e.s to r ·ht:tt occw.·red. 



GrGenuood, 1 llssissippi 

In Green~<~ood one sees .an a::camplo o! decei tf'ulness manifested by public 
ofi'icials. In Greemrood 11 llagross ask<Mit cit~ officials tlho~ the !'recinct J'l'.eetings 
trnuld be held. The city off'icials told tbam that they (the city officials) did not 
know •mere they uould be held. ::neven 1 'o.,<rro registered voters uent to the City 
Hall - their proper voting plsca. They all arrived bafore !O:OOa. m. - the tiL!e 
desiBJlllted by lau for precinct meetings to st:Jrt. Sotne members oi' the group uere 
told by a policeman that there tras no precinct meeting, uhila others uere told 
that the precinct meeting •ras alroe.d;y over. The group then returned to .:1 site 
tlhere they held their o•m meeting. They elected a chairrum, secretary, .and 1.'. 

delegate to the leflore County Convention. They also adopted a rosolution ca.ll.ing 
for DGr.tocratic Party loyalty. The vot!lrs uare 111embers of the Southeast l!ard. One 
receives a better indication of t!lult took plsce on re.adinjj the signed stataments 
of tHo of tho persons uho >rent t:J the precinct meeting. 

On Tuesday, June 16, 1964 I arriv~d in Greenuood, Hississippi to attend 
ttl'ld observe tt democratic precinct 111e0ti11g .for the South~t Precinct. It 
t1ns 3 :15n. m. tater, at Cipproxl.•tely 9:05, I called the .fire house Hhera 
theJeople of the area. norrJally vote, to ask as to the location at the 
mae ng. 1 uas told that no such meeting ~l-IS pl.llnned for the .fire house, 
and that I should c:~ll C:i. ty Hall, tlhich I did. They informGd me that 
precinct me<3tinG;S ~rore scheclul.ed .Cor June 16, but the voice said that 
tM Southeast Precinct had not informed thom llhere their moetintJ t'fould be. 
1\i'tar another inquiry at the i'ire house, I questioned the voters as "to 
t-here they bad lsst voted. I HOS t<>ld that in the primary election they 
voted at City Hall. It 1rns our understl.'.nding that the precinct meeting 
trould talco place at the normal pollinG plAce, At 25 r.dnutes of ton tro 
lMded the cars and loft for City llnll, Tr~o blocks before tho City Hall 
I eot out, end benan to t ,rallc tounrd city Mll, I did n,ot cntor tho 
building but stood on the side·-nlk 1lbout t block away, I watched the people 
enter, and wen they had all entered I walked once around the block, just 
in tin:e to see everyone leave, The ~ople arrived at the City Hall at 
9:47 and it was a little after ten when they Cllllle out. I met them down -the 
street, about 1 block bom the City Hall, They told me that at :first the 
policen:an standinB inside said there was no nr,eeting. Later a second 
group was told that the meeting was over. Wo then retln"!led to the o.f.fice 
at 708 Avenue N. I i.m:nediate:ty had the people fill out affidavits and 
then left for the Mayor ' s offico. His secretary told me that there had been 
a precinct meeting and that it took placo at 10;00 O'clock, I received 
similar Wormation at the newspa~r off:!.ce of the CollllllOm;edth. 

- Lichael F. Starr 

I, Mary Lane, alol'lg ui th 11 other citizens o.f Greem<ood who all 
seGI!ICd to have lived in tbe Southeast precinct, went to the City Ball 
tbi.s mo:rning (June 16) :fo7; the purpose of attending the pr.ecinct meeting 
to elect delegates to the county convention, We walked into the C:i. ty 
Hall about 9:50 around to the watch that Gvend :cyn Gillon had on her arm. 
lfe walked up to a c:l.ty officer that was standing in the nsllway and asked 
him if he knew where the prac:l..nct llleeting was being held. He roplied he 
didn't kno>r. Then wo told him 'Wo had called earlier, and the !lleeting was 
supposed to have 'Loon held thoro at the Cit· Hall, but we dicm• t know 
t~hat room. '!here were 2 local citizens standing to th.e side talld.ng, and 
one of them repllad tho meeting 'W!LS over 'With. Gletlll said the meeting 
wasn7 t SUJi>pose to su.rt nn't:\1 lO; OO. The officer then srld "He srld the 
meetine was over •• " 



I want to the City Hall in GreEI!N~od, Mississippi nlong ~:ith a 
group of registered voters and a few citit.ens llho had attOlllptod to registor 
but hadn•t successed heretofore, We arri,ed at City Hall and went in. 
Ol'l the inside I asked a policeman Ylho!'·- was tho precinct mooting to be 
hald at, (moaning what part of the buil<li.ng). He told me th<ll"<> wasn 't a 
precinet meotl.ng, I told hilll the precGint ;ras suppose to be hold here to
da.y. HD again said there wan•t a precinct roeeting being held there, 1.1-tor 
after I asked him again a ;!hi to !1llln ;ms standing in front of the coko 
maclli.w heard me ask agnn abo-.rt the 11190ting and he said the meeting just 
adjornad, I s!dd the meeting was suppopo to start at 10 ;00 so he and the 
policeman a:ns-warod and s!dd, "HG said that thG lll!Joting is adjornod. u The 
groUp that was in with m& and I le£t, As 1•o wore leanng the second group 
want in to inquire o.bout the meeting, HiY watch had 5 minutes a.ftor 10 ;men 
we left, I observed about 6 ;lhite people in the bhilding and after I came 
out some of these six: came out too. 

- Gwandolyn Gillon 

Greenrille, Missisaippi 

In Great!VilJ ;, Mississippi, Negroes went to four precinct moeti.r.gs . In 
one precinct tho resolution ple~g the precinct delege;W! to support the platform 
and the party's nOlllineos at the National Convention was UDA.m:imously sppro,ed by 
the ·,;}lite and tfogro people present. In precinct 5 onl,y 11 ;lhites wore present; in 
precinct 9, thirteen; in precinct 3, onl,y four (the precinct where tho rosolu.tLon 
passed). Graon.ville is considered to be & mode1·ate city in regard to race rola.tions, 
It mts feU that Negroes 'illluld be allowod to participate, Negroes wore e.E;.;od to go 
to the Greenville maeti.ngs not so tm1ch to p¢nt out that discrimination existed 
but to show tho National !hmoc:ratic Party t.ltat where Negroes a"1'e allo-;Ted to 
participate, they will participate. rt :ls significant te add that the resolution 
adopted in precinct 3 was introduced by a Negro and supported by the four whLtes 
at the meeting, astq, it mu.st be -relilelllPered that Greenville is about as 
1·opresento. ti,e of ~ftssissippi in regard to -race relations as a rose in a weed 
~tch. 

Moridian, Mississippi 

It 1vas felt that Negroes would be allowed to participate -.n the precinct 
meetings in J.!erdian, bi:Lt such ~ms not the case, Notarb;ed a.t'fidavits ~re signed 
bY the follm-dng people, They are adequate to report the story, 

I am a resident or the Bth l'l;-ecinct of the CLty of Meridian, state of 
1ll.ssissi.ppi. At about 9:30a.m, I and ~lrs, Leone Griggs, also a resident of 
Precinct B, wont to Chalk School, at 39th Ave, and 7th St, 1 in M3ridian, 
much mts the place at wbi.ch the 8th Precinct meeting was scheduled, As 
l<e npproachaq tho school I! ~lbite lady inside the school shouted through 
the closed door : "1/e can•t open the door. They called dmm and told us not 
to open the door, There are no precinct meetings hore, ~fa don' t know 
arzything about aey precinct meetings, " He thanked her and said we r1ould wait 
for a llbiJ..,. Just a:rter tb:is, a man uho i.-lent.ified biJn;o;oH' as Mr, Simms, a 
11hi.te man, told us that there liroul,.d be a 100e~ o<>"l>A\'lhere in U>o htrl1 di DE; 
that day, We then ~.aitad for about hal1' an hour. Drlng that time, vO.h.,r 
!ibita men carne and waited outside the build:ing. At about 10:15 an un
uni£ortped man drove up on Sharri£f' s car No, 2, blew the hon1 an.l ct>lled 
for Bill Sml.th, one d: the white men waiti):lg outaido the building. llr. 
Sml.th ltent over to the Sherriff ' :; car, talked £or awa)nle, and then 
then both got out and Haited with the other group of -whites. Then a man 
!hove Up, got out of the car, a!lnouneed to the group that be 1oas Precinct 
Vice Che.riroan, pointed t.o the door and said " The llltleti-ng ;r.Ul bo hold inside," 
l!rs. Griggs and I start.oo +A-rd 1-.hR i!oor. A, we were -wa.Jld.ng toward the 



l1or1.dian, continued 

door tho Precinct Vico Chairmn ll!Otioncd with llis hand for tho whit-a group to cone 
over under one of tho troos on tho la>m. Wo also started for the troo. As wo 

Approached, T hoard tho l'rocinct Vico Chairman s;J.y that ho already had app-ointed a 
secretary and a state of delegates. Then ho said, "'That's all folks. Sao you in 
four years . '' Mrs. Griggs a.nd I felt that wo couldn't do anything olso, so we loft. 

Robart Lanier 

From Rev. Clommie Turnipseed: 

Being a rogistorod voter in tho 7th Precinct of Moridia..>c, I arrived at City Hall 
with Miss Hargio linn Hubbard, also a registered voter inttho 7th Precinct, for tho 
la>d"u.J.ly-designatcd Domocratic Precinct mooting. Thoro ;.ras 1~0 one at the polling 
place. which is tho hall on tho first floor. Thoro was no one there, A policGIUan 
•Ahem 1iO asked told us tho mt>oting would be held in oithor tho Courtroom or tho 
City Auditorium on tho third noor. I looked a second tinw into tho Courtroolll arter 
tho policamon told us this. Then '110 want up to tho third floor- - Hiss aubhard and 
l--and took soots. i-To waited a while. At about 10 c.m. I was designated parn.anent 
chairf>lll.n by the oooting, which consisted of the two of us. '!hero was no ono else 
present at this time and no one had stopped in. But si,nco t.ha la1i requires that tho 
mootinu; bo hold at this tine and place, -wa held tho rnooting ourse~vos. ITo pa.ssod 
the attached resolution pledging loyalty to tho nominees and platform Ol" the nn.tional 
Democratic Party. Then wo elected ourselves, Miss Hubbard and l'zy'solf, precinct 
dologotcs to the county convention of tha Democratic Party for Lauderdale County. 
Ue will attend thra official county oorr¥Gntion if permitted in tho meeting plAce. 
To the bast of qr knowledge this is tho first time Negroes have over attondod~ 
precinct roooting of the Domoorotio Party in tho City of Meridian. I boliovo tho 
officials or the Domocre.tic Party in lauderdale County never intended to hold a 
duly constituted precinct mooting. Ono white man entered just after wo finished 
the meot"ing. Be ~ooked around, then loft immediately. 

ClCilllllie TurnipMod 

From Mrs. J oannotte Conley: 

'I am a rogistc:red voter residing in Precinct 9. In Precir,ot 9, precinct meetings 
t~ro hold at Oak1a:nd Haights School. I arrived <1t Oakl.llnd Heights School at 9:3.5 
<>.lll., tdth tho intention of attending the precinct meeting scheduled to be hold 
thoro, 1 wtitod in rrry cor. During that time several ~'loplo ar.rivod and went into 
the building. At lO:OO a.m. sovoral man had gethorod • tho sdga of the sidewalk 
ebout fifth foGt from 1f!Y car. They talked among thOIIIS• "GI> and often glanced in 
1'\Y direction. \lhon this groUp stllrted into tho school followed them at a distaJ1co 
o£ approld.m2tuJ,y forty or !i!ty feet. •'hero I got insidt the door, tho group of men 
hltd disappeared a;d 1: couldn't find them. I didn't see zyono but one white lady. 
I askad, ''t-Jhere's the precinct meeting boing hold7" She aid she was the principal 
of tl).e school and she didn' t know anything about tho m011t ;g, Slle said the people 
~rho usualJ,y C;;l.!TlG to preainot llleotings woren't thoro today I asked 1'iihero do they 
u.c.ual.ly hoJ.d the raceting1' She s!lid in tho aud.itorilll'l. ~ e opondd tho door to a 
J.ltrge room, which ltas empty. There ware .fou:r fold- up wood 1 chairs stllcked on the 
stage. She said i'our or £iva times ~at she didn't know Ill thing about the meeting, 
that shG bad not hoard anything about it and was not involv ... d. :r saw semeono poop 
around a corner at t;e. Since 1 W<Js the Only Negra thoro , I fol t that it was best 
that I loavo. I thank01d tho :Lady and loft tdthout having attended the mooting or 
having C..,en ablo to find where tho paoplo were. 

JQannettc Conley 



Meridian, continued 

From Ernest s. Johnson 

At P.bout 9. 35 p.m. the undersiftled did appen!' at \litherspoon School at t-!oridian. 
Miss , Precinct 6. The visit was made :for the purpose of attending s mooting oi' 
tho 6th precinct of the Democratic Party of Meridian. Although the law requires 
thP-t precinct mootings be held in pollina placos throughout tho stato !l.nd such WM 

publishoo in the pa.por, when tho schod>Ued tim«> of 10 &.rn. a.rr ived, there was no 
one but ll\)TSolf and ono t.JbAto tmn who did not raJ>pond to my efforts o.t co~cation, 
At 10 · 15; ai'tnr >Jai ting 15 minutes sft<3r tho ap_i?oiinted hour for tho maoting to start. 
I left tho spot outside tin; polling place where l<e had been waiting. &s the doors 
to thB pooling pl&ce He~ l ocked (it wo.s a classroom). I checked the firehouse, 
thinking it might be there. Then I returned to tho cafeteria al'ld the janitor told 
mo thAt tho white ma.n loft word for rr.e that thoy btJ.d held & meeting be:fore t·tc 
arrlvod. By "the~r'l I thought ho meant members of the precinct, but I don't believe 
any mooting was hel d there bo:foro wo arr<dved, al'ld anyway I was there at tho a);lpC>in
tod t:imo ar.cl no one else was. I boliev«> tho whi to mn ws there as a decoy. In the 
ca.feteria I , as s registored voter in the precinct, hold a meeting. I elected rcysolf 
permanent ehairllllln, then I pre:.mted the resolution pledging loyalty to the national 
Democratic Pll-rt.y nolilinees and platform (tho jnnitor ~ms wit ness), then I el«>ctoo 
11\YSelf dologate f.r01a the 6th precinct to the Lnudorda.le County Democrati-c conventi<m. 

Ernest 8. Johnson 

Philade lph~n. Mississippi 

There wns an att empt made to get Negroes to attend a precinct meeting in Nashoba 
Co1mty. Nississippi. Some sa.id they >Jould, HO'.rever, they didn • t. Why they eli(). not 
is explained in a notarized a.i'.fidAvit signed by three o£ the tw-elvo refP.stered 
Negro voters in the county. 

~nest l<irklAnd 

I em a ros:idont of Precinct 4 in Nashoba County, Mississippi. I hsvo attended COFO 
>~orkahops in voter registration and precinct challenge. Three of us were going to 
rnako the precinct challong«>. AftGr the precinct chnllongo workshop, held that night 
(June 1.5, 1964), s. group of: us discussed our plD.ns for attending the pr-ecinct mooting 
tod•y, Juno 16, 1964. At that mooting rcy uncle stated thnt to his !,:no~: lodge n""'s 
h"d loaked o~t th!l.t membors of the Negro community woro planning to attol'ld the pre-

~ cinet !llOeting in !Jeshoba fo1• the first time. l;!e stated his opinion tho.t reprisals 
from tho whito community would bo so sev«>r«> that it was best not to go. !le said 
that to his kn0'.1loclgo mowbors of the -white community were prepAring to forestall 
any attempts by llogroos to ~;ttond Precinct Meetings, and that it was his opinion 
t hat conditions in ~oshob:l County were sucll that it was impossible for Negroes to 
make tho attempt to attend prQcinct meetings ~lithout suffer ing g~ost economic and 
physical harm in a tto!'lding. For the Above roasons, I decided thlit I could not tnke 
the pisk o.f attending. 

Ernest Kirkland 
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O~nton, Mississippi 

activities in canton surprised no one . canton has been the focal 
point in the last few months of much racial unrest, as Ue~roes 
a re beginning to demend their ri~hts and better treatment . 

The canton story can also be t old through two notari~ed affidavi ts . 

By Mrs . Marion Robinson : 
~1r . Henry TUl'ner and I went to the Old Veterans Rome to attend t he 
precinct meeting a nd l~hen 1-1e arrived there , we walked up to the 
door a nd tried to enter, but the door vras looked . TJ/e then r e
turned to the side1·1a lk an(l stood there waiting to see ii' there 
vtaa going to he a precinct meeting held in the Old ve±lerans Home . 
We then left and stood on the corner from the Old veterans Home . 
I personally went across the street and asked Dan Thompson {Chief 
of Police), did he know \~here the precinct meeting ~tas being held. 
He answered, "No" . I then l'lllll<ed back to t he Old veterans Home. 
Gus Noble and John Chance we1-.e t?;Oine; to the Old veterans Rome, 
and I asked Gus Noble if there 1<1as going to be a precinct meeting 
held, and he sald "Yes 11 • I asked him t he time; be told me 
about 10: 00 . I then walked up to the door and ta l ked wltb ~11· . 
John Chance . I asked him 1r1hen was the meeting going to be and 
he said it ,.,as over . At that time I went to "the Courthouse 
because someone said the meeting was going to be held at the 
Courthouse . When l·te got inside we l ooked i n every room in the 
Courthouse to see ~There the meet~ ~ras going to be held . I then 
talked with Mr . Foote campbell and showed him some neNspaper 
~liipings . He said he had also seen the clippings, but didn't 
know anything about it . lve were the n told to '~ait O\ttside . we 
went bac l< to the Old veterans Home and held our own precinct 
meeting . 

Mrs . Merion Robinson 
ny David we l sh : 
I was in canton as a reporter ~or the Civil Rights Information 
SerVice, Chicago ; Jet ~agazine, Chicago; and washington Star, DC . 
I was in fl'ont of the old veterans )"!orne on Ul1ion street, polling 
p l ace for the \'fest precinct, and designated place for the meeting 
of the Democratic party tor that precinct , from 9 :30a .m. until 
afterll a .m. on JUne 16. Precinct meetings throughout the state 
1rrere schedul ed i'or 10 a .m. on t hat date . The west precinct, pre
dominant l y Negro, is one or three precincts in Canton. 

The bUilding 11as lool<ed at 9 :30a .m. and remained so until I l eft 
a f ter 11 a .m. , except for two times . The first time, a blao:t 
Cadillac sedan pulle d up carryi ng f'1ve men . Two of them in black 
suite , one of Nhom NBS identif ied by foUl' bystanders as Sarl 
Evans, Jr . , of canton, state senatol' from Madison County . ~he 
tHo men identified themselves as members of the governol' ' s staff . 
They unlocked the ooor of the veterans Home, went in, and came 
out not more than five minutes later, c limbing back in the oar 
and driv1n3 off. After they had l ett , two men, identified by 
four bystanders as Gus Noble , either president or immediate past 
president or the local Citizens ' council, and JOhn Chance , a 
plainclothes policeman, entered the building, stayed not more than 
five minutes and left . Evans a11d his companion entei'ed between 
10 and l0 : 30j Noble and Chance entet•ed at 10:30 a .m. 
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lit 9:50a .m., eiQ:ht Negroes vmo sh01~ed me their credentials as 
registered voters in that precinct, arrived at the meeting place 
to take part in the meeting. They were V.J, l~ard, a retived 
interior decorator; J .T . ~~~lson , JR . , unemployed; Charlie PUrnell, 
a student at Jackson State college; Ira Garrett, a self- employed 
carpenter; W.N. McCloud, a minister; ~Irs . Marion Robinson, house
wife; Henry Turner, an employe in a casket facotry; and James 
&Jnoers, a factory worl<er. They attempted to gain admittance to 
the meeting plaoe, but it \'las locked. I heard r1rs. Robinson ask 
Gus Noble ir this were the right place . Noble replied that it 
was. A few minutes lC~ter, she askeo John Chance the same ques 
t:i,on, \<lho told her the meeting 11as a 11 over. Mrs . Robinson clrew 
blank stares when she produced nelh•spaper clippings sating that 
the precinct meet;ings 1"/ere to be held at 10 a.m. TUesday at the 
regular polling place for each precinct . 

J\fter Chance and Noble left, the eight Ne~roes held theit• mm 
precinct meeting on the Sidewalk, and elected the Rev. McCloud 

·as delegate to the county convention o£ the Democratic Pa1•ty, and 
c lected Henry TUt>t1er as alternate . The vote in both cases was 
8-0. 

The temporary chairman of the North precinct of Canton, Nelson 
Cauthen, an attor-ney (1..-htte), saio he thought the mayor of canton, 
L. Stanley flbtthe~Ts 1 was temporary chairman of the \vest proci.nc"t, 
where the above incidents took place . 1byor Matthews lives at 
!!67 North Liberty St . Cauthen said the mayor \'ISS also the chair
man of the Madison County Democratic Exea.utive Committee . The 
mayor ref'uaed to talJ{ v1ith me . 

DaVid P. \~elsh 

JACKSON 

The story in Jackson ia pretty clear as seen in the a£fidavits . 

Mrs. Naom Terrell Jiendrex and Miss Lois Chaffee reported em 
the meeting in Precinct li3 : 

lfe arrived at the Continental Trail~rays Garage on Highway So, 
polling place for Precinct 43, shortly before 10 :00 . The meeting 
had not yet begun . 1-/e were greeted without any particulal' reac
tion from the l•thite peopl e already there. There ~~ere atout 25 
white people pl;'Ssent . '!'he man at the door (a Mr . Ho~1ell ) inspec
ted our receipts. He told l•irs . Carrie nenson, ~1ho came in our 
car, that she could not come in because abe is registered in 
Precinct 47 . There 1-1as another Ne13ro man wl:io was rei'use<.'l, hat 
v1e dicl not hear them e:Kplain tbe reasot1. The rest of us we1•e 
admitte<l if our receipts were proper . \Vhetl thP. ntee'Lll\e; hAgAn 
there were 29 people in the room, f1.ve of them Negt•<.)()S. 

Mr. Fora int.I"oducea himself as the temporary chairman. Somel,ody 
moved that we elect a permanent chairman, ana he >otas elected 
without opposition . Then i\lr . Ford sue:J!esteo a secretary, and 
someone nom:l na ted a Mr . Cal'~ente:r , wbci was electe-d without oppo
s;i. tion. Mr . Ford explaJ.necJ that, to save time, he had asked 
three people ( tl."' lli""'"1w'f: hnn t<h"L'VO v .. b:.r.} H ' 1-h"Y con1.d aerve 
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as delegates . He said that the precinct had a shortage of ~el~ 
gates, and that it would ~e better to send three delegates ~nth 
whole votes Dnd three alternates than to split the votes into 
half- votes . The meeting vote(! to send three aelegatea with whole 
votes and three alternates . 'rhen Nr . Ford read off the names of' 
three people ~rhom he recommended and who had a&reed to serve . 
Rev . Smith, one of the Negroes present, asked about other nolltl.
nations . Prom this point on the meeting was noisy- and the chair
man was usually ta~kin6 to somebody- privately; therefore 1t was 
hard to get hiS attention . Mr . Ford said that other nominations 
weren •t necessary, and suggested that the matter of furtJ1er nom
inations be put to a vote. several people at the meeting (~rhite), 
hoNever, aaid that anybody could l~e nominated from the floor, so 
the chairman didn ' t bring it to a vote. Rev . Smit)l nominateq 
Mrs. t<!ary Thomas, 1429 Jones St . , Jackson . Mr·. Ford be~an 
tearin~ up pieces of paper for ba~~ots and appeared not hear 
much of ~rhat 1'/SS addressed to him consequently . He announc~cl that 
the people should vote by writing the names of the three people 
they wanted as dele~ates. We tried to protest, aay1!1g that the 
people should vote for one, a nd the three with the most votes 
would be the delegates, "Out be did not listen, insisting that 
"this i,s the way ~re 1 re going to do it" and never allowed tbe body 
to vote on how they wanted to vote. He was arb1 trary in th:b3 
respect . Furthermore, in the exchanges about nominees and how 
to vote, he was decidedly patronizing 1n his conversation vdth 
Negroes ("Hhat •s on y-our mind, R.L. ?" was one ti:Jing be said to 
Rev . Smith.), in contrast to everyone ' s earlier cordiality . The 
three white nominees were elected : Mr . Howell, Mr. Reynolds, 
and Mr . Daniels . 

Then the alternate2 were elected by the same procedure . Mr. Ford 
recommended three people : ~~. carroll, Mr . Riffey and Mr . 
~Tatthews . Rev . Smith nominated M!'s. Naomi Terrell (person rr.aking 
th1a report), vri thout opposition this time . The thl'Be recommen
ded by the chairman were elected . 

During the time the l.>allots for· alternate delec;ate ~~ere being 
counted (b¥ two white ladies, with ~lr . Carpenter, the sec!'etary, 
loo!{ing on}, Nias Lois Chaff'~e (also making the report) a a e¢d 
the ehairman, after several attempts to get his attention, if it 
l'lould be in order to introduce a resolution . r.~ . Ford $aid no, 
that the only business he would permit at the meet111g was the 
election of delec;ates . Ho1·rever, al'ter the alternates we1•e an
nounceo , Rev . Smith, simply by talkine louder than everybouy 
else (the meeting was at all timP.s uo:Lsy), asked about the 
resolution and several of the white peuJ•:c- -• ~..,~ m<>etiJlJ>: ins~r 
ted that he be a llo~red to read if·. = tl;l.d , and as soon E£!:1 n13 
was f'l.n:lslw-1, ,.vu"'vl'"' auv•~;;O to adjourn . \oJe all obJected, and 
some \~hite people did, too, althouzh Mr . Ford declared the motiou 
to adjourn in o1•der and asked for a second. ~!ben the poopli!! . 
objected, howeyel', he allowed the resolution (dealing with the 
""T'l•to·M;- «.lf' plede;ed Democratic electors) to be moved and seconded . 
Then !1r . lluwell, one of the delegates just elected, moved that 
the resoluttou he tabled, and Mr . Ford did not allow any appeal 
f:i'om this. l•le started t;o leave, and he called us back and said 
he had de'lided t;0 ba•te I) vote on the motion to table. It 
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P'1ssed , 24 - 6 (I suppose; they all voted fOI' it and we all voted 
ar;alnst ~t); then he insisted on callin~ a vote on the motion to 
adjourn, which aJso passed . Rev . Snuth ~tas ira~e about the resolu
tion no~ t.ein~ bro~ht t o 1 veta, and Mrs . Thomas was irate about 
the General brushing o1du the Negro partie ipants . we all went home 
in three groups . The secretary never recorded the resolution. 

Lois Chaffee 
~il's . Naomi Terrell Rend rex 

An unsigned report from ~w. J.D. Harrington : 

He went to a precinct meeting in a plumbing shop on Delta D!•ive- 
the polling place for Precinct 24 , There were about 10 Negroes 
in our group, ~/e arrived ten minutes early, add found four white 
ladies. At ten the lady in charge said, "Come on, g1rls, let •e get 
otarted", and went into another room, 'lfe Negroes followed, though 
not i.nvi ted . The ladies seemed to be follOl·ting a memorandum !'rom 
the County Democratic Executive Committee rather close l y, bu~ they 
clid not seem to be very familiar with the procedure they were sup
posed to follow . The Negro participants insisted on ap election of 
a permanent chairman, and the Negro candidate , 1~ . J .D. Harrington 
\'las elected 10-4 , r'i!'s . J,C. Dlack, the temporary chairman, then 
surrendered t he mE;!eting to Mr . Harrington. At the beginning of 
the meeting, and throughoutr, ho;.rever, the l acUes asked for recesses 
oo that they could make telephone calls , We decided thail this l·Jaa 
not proper after the meeting had begun , 

Mr . Harrington (myself) conducted the election of delegates: the 
precinct has 299 voters who voted in the l ast federal election, one 
short of the quota >'l'hich would allow for two delegates . So the 
precinct •..saa allowed only one voting delegate, but we decided to 
split thevote and ~re elected t>.vo delegates, each with a half-vote 
and tl·to alternates. The Negro majority and the white minority 
elected one Negro and one Nhite deleGate. 

The delegates elected are : ~lrs . J.C . Dlack ancl ~ir. J .D. Harrington. 

The alternates were Similarly elected. Those elected ~~eee Mrs. 
James ll . H. Sutton and Mr . perc;v Chapman. 

The Chairman, l!lr . Marr:Lnston, and the Secretal'Y, Miss rneve Nay, 
~illed out trbe a£fldav1t form prescribed by the ODED, informing 
the County Der.tocratic Executive Committee of tbe sele<o-t ion of dele
Bates and they mailed J.t to the Chairman of the CDEC , 1 

' 
There ~Jas no actrion tak<!!n on the loyalty resolution tecause every
body f'orr;ot. 
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From Mr·a . Hazel T . l'a lmer 
Mrs. Navy Tyler, Mrs. N~nnie Benson and I, Mus. Palmer, arrived at 
the precinct meeting for preci nct 23 approximately at 9 :55a.m. The 
neetin~ geban at 10: 00 a m. Mr . Smith was elected permanent chairman 
ana Mr~> . B. R. Norman was elected permanent secretary. ?recinct 23 has 
only one vote which is split in half. Therefore 2 delegates 1vere to 
be elected having a half vote each, with two alternates. ~~s. Benson 
nominated r>irs. pallner as a dele~ate to the county convention. The 
other nominees ~~ere ~'lr. L.L. Polly, ~lr. Smitl'l and r~~r. Sullivan. \~e 
had sea ret ba llots. The results 11ere Mr . Polly .. 26, ~lrs . paJ.mer-4, 
Mr . Smi.tb- 25 , lilr . ')ul.livan-11 . ~lr . Polly ancl t>ir . Smith 1'/e:J;>e eleote cl 
tbe delegates to the county convention. people ~1ere t.hen nominated 
as alternates . Mrs. Ninnie Benson, ~lr . McCory, Mr. Sullivan 4nd Mr . 
Hill were nomina tea . The results ~rere l>lr5. Benson- 3, Nr . fiicCory-24, 
r•lr . Sullivan-15 and Mr. Hill·22. Mr . McCory and Mr . Hill were elec-1 
ted as alternates to t he county convention . 

/Mrs . ~dlmer read a resolution calling for party loyalty from precince 
/23 to ~he National Democratic Convention. She ruade a motion that 
/this resolution be adopted . 1·1rs . Tyler seconded the motion . The 
/bouse v1aa onened for discussion. One white man made the statement 
jthet precinct 23 could not afforcl to accept this resolution because 
/it ~roulcl mean th;lt the prec:Lnct l•rould have to support the Democratic 
/Pat>ty no matter how it goes. \Hth t he situat.LOn as it is nol'l, be 
/stated, the precinct shoul d vote no on this resolution. Another 
/man said ''amen". 1·lrs. Palmer asl<ed the chairman to call for a vote. 
)The vote was called for. The results were 3 for the resolution ancl 
/28 ae<anst. 

Someone moved that the precinct meeting be adJourned and the chairman 
adjourned the meeting. 

Hazel T. Pn lrner 

Neoroes also went to meetings in precincts 2?, 4, and Ul. 

Vicksburg 

In Jonestown precinct three Net;roes, Mr. and ~1l.-o . PinK Taylor and 
~'Ir. Fral')k Crumm were allowed to participa t e but ~;ere not allOI>~ed to 4 

urina nominations from the floor. 

columbus 

Negroes attended two precinct meetinj!a, but vrere prevented from 
nomlna1ang delegat es or proposmg the :resolution . 

Ha17ties burg 

ll't'om IIIr s . PeGgy Jaan Connor : 
I, Mrs . PeKL~ Jean Gould Connor, do swear and dapose and say that 
on June 16, 1964, I went to the Library for the precinct convention 
with seven otheF Nee;ro registered voters . \!/hen we arrived at 
ten o •clocl<, there were three whites t here. 

At about five minutes after ten, the actin~ cha~rman of the convention 




